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PREMIER' OF MW ZEALAND aeenre applirants who hare had hot iathan one year's experience, In slaughter-ing, peeking, raring or canning meats.Further Information can be obtained upon6 S,r Joseph Wgrd, Poftmastsr General, Btopi
application
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Deeply IntnuM with
Americas GTrimfil.

oeeph Wsrd, premier and puitmn- -

fi t"oru oz New Zealand, accompanied
by hla wife, daughter, a aoa and private
focretary, pftMtd ( through Omaha Mon-
day morning on I be Overland Limited on
l.;s way west avVosa the continent from
Uie International Postal congress at Rom?,
hi which he headeil the New Zealand del-- i

Ration.
Sir Joseph had wired Edward Rom- -

water, asking him to meet him at the
train, and It waa Mr. Rosewater' s hops
timt the premier could be Induced to
spend a day. 1n Omaha. Thla Sir Joseph

..imd It impossible, to do, aa he la hur-miii- k

home and plana to rea.ii New
Zealand within twenty days, ' of which
neriteen days are 'to be spent on the

Upsides Mr. Rosewater, MIks Blanche
ftosewater, who became acquainted with
tin- New Zalaiidera wlilln abroad; Coti'
urf ssmati Kennedy and jHirte C. Llndsay
met the party and chatted while the train
Mood under Unlcri station sheds. The
i Jii.Krpssmun had a personal Interest In
orlng Sir Joseph, ai'H waa the latter
v lio appointed Mr. Kennedy'a cousin,
Isnxs Kennedy Logan, to the position of
nil't rlnttndent of telegraphs In New Zea-- 1,

Mr. l.ogan went to the Island about
rty yea re ago, and In- overalls and

; jiupfra helped construct the lirst tele
i.rnphs there. He worked hla way to the

1 and is a warm friend of the premier's.
Mr. Lindsay had spent two years In New
caland and Is thoroughly familiar with
ic cmtntry 'atrd 11s people.

MannrrlniM v( an American.
Sir Joseph la h rugged-lookin- g man of

middle age who looks more like a typical
lallroad managiM' than a statesman. Ills
mannerisms ate those bf fln American
though his wlf; and daughter betray their
LngllsH ancestry.' 'Aa premier Sir Joseph
Is the highest government official of New

aland. This Is tils first trip through the
Vnlted Sta-te-a and he said he was enjoying
il Immensely, despite Ita hurried character,
ile Is a self-mad- e man and began year
ago tn the telegraph service.

T. M. Orr, secretary to Vice President
and General Manager Mohler of the I'nlon
I'acinc, met the pnrty'st the station and
SHld his road wished to place a special car
at the dlnposal of the premier for hla Jour
ney to the coast. This Sir Joseph laugh
tnsly declined, saying he had sleeping ca

i .....-..- - , . ,
-i- ifortable In them..

at t:nicsgr tne memners ot tne party naa
a automobile ride, which gave them
an opportunity to realise the magnitude of
the city, .

Two-Ce- nt Postal Rate.
Sir Joseph il very anxious to have eatab

Ushed a postal rate between the
: ulted States and New Zealand, which can
I dona by concurrence of the two coi'n

; a under the present regulations. Such
ii treaty has been made with Canada and
Jexlcrt'by the t'nlted Statea. Eventually
Ihe premier hopes to have a Inter
national rate put In. He made a motion
to this effect In the Rome congress, but It
was not accepted. '

At Washington Sir. Joseph met President
Roosetraltr-em- wu maoH impressed by his
personality.

"As everybody probably knows, we have
state railways, telegraphs, telephones and
postal savings hanks In New Zealand," said
Sir Joseph. All are working In a highly
satlefactory manner and I think our rail-

roads are fully equal to the beat I have
seen anywhere. I know the reputation of
the tTnlon Pacific as one of the best roads
In the world and shall observe Its workings
vry closely;

At Borne Sir Joseph entertained lavishly
for his associate nembcrs of the postal
congress. He Is reputed to be a very
wealthy man. - -

Civil Service Chances.
The United States Civil Service com-

mission announces an examination jn
July 21 at Omaha, Grand Island and Lin- -

I aoin to aecure eugiDies irom wnicn iu
fk.A.ake certification to fill 400 vacancies.

N iiore or less. In the position of inspector
v urt vanmim each, In the Bureau of Anlmil In

dustry, Department of
limit. 21 to 60 yeara.
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EVER SAW

Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs

and Arms Had to Ba Bandaged

and Scalp Looked Dreadful

Suffered Untold Misery for Three

Years Better In Two Months

MARVELOUS CURE BY

. CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Mv arm. who is now twenty-tw- o

veers of age, when be m four month
Id began to have ecsema, on his face,

spreading quite rapidly until he was
nearly covered. We had aJl tke doctors
around us and some) from larger placet,
but no oae helix! him a particle.
The ecsem was something terrible,
and the dootcse said it was the worst
caae they ever saw. At times his whole
body end face were covered, all but his
feet. 1 had to bandage his lirnbe and
armex his soalo wee just dreadful I
used many kinds of patent medicines
before trying the Cuuoura Remedies,
ail to no avail.

"A friend teased me to try Cuticurs.
At lest I consented, when my boy
was three yeara and four months
old. having had ecsema all that time.
and suffering untold misery. 1 began to
use ell three of the CuUcura Kennedies,
the CuUcura Soap helped as well aa
the Ointment, lie waa better iu two
months: in six months he was well
but 1 gave him the Cuuoura Resolvent
en Tear. osinx twelve bottles, I
think, and always need the CuUoura
8oap for bathing, and do now a good
daaL He wse four yeara old before
be waa well, aad his akin became per
fectlr fair when eured. I give Yoa
miasma to ubbah thie letter for I
always gUd to do good when 1 can.
ttynk; x have told you au wore is

U t!l " Mm. R. L. Rislrr.
f r ooL t.,ii
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at the Pes.

King and his merry crew did
the honors gracefully last evening at the
den on North Twentieth street, where a
large throng gathered to drink at the
Fountain of Youth and receive Inspirations
for the advancement of the kingdom of
Qulvera.

Grand Mufti Bennett offered some timely
advice to the knighta regarding the neces
sity of meeting visitors from time to time
In a personal manner and cementing In an
effectual manner the commercial ties of
Omaha and sister cities of the realm.

Some new features were promised at the
den each Monday evening during the re
mainder of the seaaon.

Edward Rosewater was the principal
speaker of the evening. Mr. Rosewater
spoke In a humorous vein of his recent
visit to Rome and won his hearers from
the start.- - He was cordially greeted. He
delivered a message of greeting from the
mayor of to the Knights of

and drew comparisons between the
Coliseum of Rome and the Omaha Coliseum,
which latter building la now the temple of

His anecdotes of personal
experiences In the Eternal city, were both
Interesting and amusing.

Charles C. Rosewater spoke of the growth
of Omaha, which he had occasion to ob-

serve during his long residence here. He
hoped for great things for the Gate City
In the future.

John T. Yates said he had Just returned
from a trip over many of the states and
was glad to report that Omaha's prestige
among the cities vf the country hsd been
growing wonderfully. He urged that every
citizen of Omaha should acquaint himself
wllh the Industries and commercial strength
of the city, so he may be able to speak In-

telligently when away from home.
William Kennedy read a poem of Edward

Rosewater In the United States senate.
Rome Miller and Charles Duffle also spoke
briefly.

Things look favorable for the Aubtirn
excursion on Wednesday, when a special
train will leave the 1'nlnn station at 8:30
over the Missouri Pacific at $1 for the
round trip. About 300 tickets have been
sold already. A band will go with the train
and bells will he In evidence. Tickets may
be obtained at the Myers-Plllo- Sherman
A MeConnell and Beaton drug stores and at
Penfold's store on Fa mam street.

The total paid membership of the
to date Is fir.

PAY SIX AND FOUR DOLLARS

Amounts for Flection Officials In
City and ( oonlrr Precincts,

Respectively. ,.

With an expression of regret that they
were unable under the law to allow more,
the county commissioners yesterday after-
noon voted to give the election officials In
Omaha and South Omaha $6 each and those
In the country M each for their services
at the recent primary. Thla was done in
accordance with an opinion rendered by
Deputy County Attorney Foster that the
law specific-all- y fixes the pay of officials
In Omaha and South Omaha at $fi without
reference to the time they-pu- t "In. The
law also provides officials In the country
shall receive 12 a day. The board allowed
hem two days' pay. Attachrd'to the reso

lution as passed was a statement by the
board that this amount Is not as much aa
It should be, but is all that can be legally
allowed.

Chairman Printing's redisricting resolu- -
lon waa passed with Vre voting In the

negative and Kennard hot' voting. The
resolution redlvldea the county Into dla- -
rlcts to conform to the changes In ward

boundaries. Mr. Kennard comes up for
lection again thla year and the changes

will affect him more than any other mem
ber of the board. For this reason he asked
to be excused from voting. ' Mr. Ure said
he thought It was a political mistake to
make the changes at the present time
without fuller discussion. He declared,
however, that the boundaries of his dis-

trict were perfectly satisfactory to him.
The other members of the board voted for
the resolution.

Register of Deeds Frank Bandle waa al
lowed another recorder at a salary of ftiQ

month. The county superintendent waa
given a stenographer at $W a month.

STRANGER BREAKS THE RULES

oerlst at th White Front Refuses
to Inscribe Name anal Gets

Into Trouble.

Because he failed to comply with the
rules and regulations of the White Front
lodging house George Reynolds waa sen
fenced ten daya by the police judge Mud
day morning.

One of the rules of the White Front la
that gueata shall slgnfy their Intentions
of becoming occupants of room by Inscrlb
Ing their names and adJresses oo a book
which Is kept on the counter of the office.
Another rule Is that guests shall contribute
to the hotel exchequer certain colna. Rey
nolds ignored ioin rules tnree times on
successive days. The charge placed against
him at the city jail waa drunkenness and
disorderly conduct.

NEW HOMES IX THE WEST.

Shoshone Heaerva
to

te Be Oyeaed
Settlement.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN' R'T
Announces Hound-Tri- p Excursion Rates

from All Points July 12 .to 2s.

Leas than one fare for the round trip
to Slioshoni, Wyo., the reservation border.

The only all-ra- il route to the reservation
border.
, Dates of registration, July II to SI, at
Shoshonl and Lander. Reached only by
this line.

tlea

Write for pamphlets telling how to take
up one of these attractive homesteads.

Information, maps and pamphlets free on
request at C'lly Otflce, IM-- l Farnam St
or address 8. F. Miller, A. Q. F. T. A
12ul Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Very Low Rate. Tne.day.
Every Tuesday, ba lanes of tn. ysar, th.

Chicago Great Western railroad will hJ
komeaeekera' tickets to Minnesota, Nona
Dakota and Canadian naribwesi at about
half raUi to other t.rrttory first and third
Tuesdays. Writs H. U. CourchUl. O. A,
tlli Farnaos street 6utl. number la partj
god whsa going. .

Diamonds (of own Import), watches and
Jewelry at per cent below plica at A. H.
Hubermean's. southeast corner Utn and
Douglaa Pays oo rent and buys for cash.

Marrlace Licenses.
Th. following marriage licenses nave be.n

Issued:
Naui. and Rsldeoce. Age.

Frauk J. bwubuda. Omaha tl
Rose VaJence. Omaha 21

William Q. Ketchrnark. Fort Calhoun. ...M
Krtle BeckenhaugA, Fremont a
William Sctluetrr. Omaha...'.'.. N
Augusta C. Stratnaa. Omaha.;:

DIA110.NL KdftoiiBi ICS. a&4 iiara.. J
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cost. you no more other Beer wil never It be

BIG DEAL IN REAL

Three Lots on Sixteenth Street Opposite

Postoffice Are Sold. . ": T

PRICE AND PURPOSE ARE KEPT SECRET

First Important Intestmeat of Kasl- -

ra Capital Made la Omaha
Since the Late Klaanclal

Stringency.

Another big sale has been made of busi
ness property in the Sixteenth street
district, Including three lots and part of
another at the northeast corner of Seven
teenth street and Capitol avenue. Immedi-
ately across the street north from the

The property Is described as lota 5,

and the weat thirty-fou- r feet of 7, block
77, city of Omaha. It was transferred by
Abram Bebrtng of New York to the West
ern Real Kstate trustees oi nosion, me
trustees being Alfred D. Foster, Lawrence
Mlnot, Charles Francis Adams, second.
Moses Wllllanjs and Moses Williams, Jr.
The consideration which will be mentioned
when the deeds are recorded is "tl and
other valuable consideration." The real
price Is kept secret.

Is

North

The purchase Is significant because it is
the first Important Investment of eastern
money made In Omaha since the years of
the financial depression which darkened
the United States. The same concern has
property on Douglas and Dodge streets
which It bought In the '80s. and the same
men, under the nam. of the Boston Ground
Rent company, own the Paxton block, the
ground on which the Kllpatrlok store Is

located and property on Farnam, Harney
and Douglas atreeta. They have mad. no
Investment In Omaha at all since the
lata 'SOs.

The property, which has a frontage of
166 feet on Capitol avenue and a depth of
120 feet. Is now covered with one-stor- y

brlrk stor. rooms. John McCague of th.
Mcfague Iavestment company, which will
hav. charge, says H will be covered with
better buildings, though no Immediat. Im-

provements are acheduled.
The aala waa made through the McCagu.

Inveatment company, repreaentlng th. buy-er- a,

and Conrad Toung, repreaentlng the
sellers. Sine. 1SS2 th. lot haa changed
hands several times, being held auccea-slvel- y

by 8. L. Wiley,' F. A. Kemp, Walter

DR.

Tcoth Talk No. 47
Oar. of th. Teeth.

It is hardly, necessary to
urge the Importance of fre-
quent Inspection of the teeth
by a competent dentist, and
if the dentUt be one who haa
VOl K intereMa at heart aa
well aa his own, so much the
belter for you.

, I make no rharge for
the teeth, andr 1 am

honest with those who come
to me for advice. That is, I
tell them what la beat for
their own welfare, believing
that out of their permanent'
satisfaction will come my
greatest benefit.

thought nobody
haa his teeth operated on for
pleasure the discomfort
freely hajided out in the aver-
age dental office are many.
In my office the things moat
dreaded are reduced to a
minimum. I give you my
word that I have practically
eliminated pain from my
operating. My patients snha
tantiate what 1 aay lo my ads.

frown and Hridgework
specialty.
HCKKS. Dentist. 5.18 Bos Illdg.

PHons Douglas 1ST.

TT 71 TE are pleased to inform our friends, our customers and the public
V vf in general, especially those who were good enough to help us a

weeks ago in finding a name for our new Bottled Beer, that

BoMlefl IBeer
be on sale at all Leading Dealers on July 20 111, 1906

In Pint and Quart Bottles Only.
the Deer You Want ! It has a finer flavor than anv other as a result of its being made of only t

Because : materials affords right proportions, brewed
brewer represents

Halt a Century ot Practical Experience.
a pale, light, nutritious beer that you will enjoy with your meals as well as for

Write for our booklet "Luxus Beer," tells why Krug "Luxus" Beer is more delicious, more
more nutritious quenches the better than anything else brewed.

There is Complete Satisfaction Every Bottle.
DONT FORGET DATE, JULY 20th, 1906.

If your dealer cannot supply you send your
order direct to us. We will supply you promptly.

The than kinds. Jll&t disappoint. will always uniform.

Fred. Krug Brewing Company

ESTATE

Another

Will

Allston, Sir Horace Plunkertt and Abram
Sebrlng. The transfer from Plunkett to
Bebrlng has been made lately. When Mr.
Allston bought It he paid IWiKK) to V. A.
Kemp. ' '.' ;!. '

Best Medicine la th Wdrld for-- (oll
and Diarrhoea'. ' '

"I find Chamberlain s Coin'; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to be' the best remedy
In the world." says Mr. C.iL.. Carter pt
Sklrum, Ala. "I am subject to colic and
diarrhoea. Last spring it seemed as though
I would die, and I think U would If I
hadn't taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romedy. ' haven't been
troubled with It since until this week, when
I had a very severe attack and took half
a bottle of the size of this remedy,
and this morning I feel like a new man."

The Fame of a Name.
"Luxus" was one of more than 1,000,000

names that were submitted' to the Fred
Krug Brewing company of Omaha for Its
new bottled beer. It Is already famous
as a result of the novel plan by which
Its title waa chosen.

Beer is a food containing about S per
cent of alcohol. This alcohol being gen-

erated by the cereals is a pure grain al-

cohol. "Luxus" la pure beer of the very
highest order. It is a health-;tve- r and
Is no more harmful Than any other food
that one might overload his stomach with.
Answer that advertisement and say you
read It in this publication. The Fred
Krug Brewing company is one of the
largest in th. west and it Is but a ques-

tion of time, under Its progressive meth-

ods. When It will lead the brewers of th.
world. It Is their object to make beer a
health food and to this and th.y hav.
Joined with other reputable brewers to
urge th. pur. food bill In congress, which
provides for rigid Inspection and places

penalty on all adulterations. Their aim
a to elevate Deer manuiaciunng ana Deer

drinking.

A Blew Train for Fort Dodge.
The Chicago Great Western railway la

now running a train leaving Omaha union
station at 3:10 p. m., Council Bluffs at
8:50 p. m., arriving at Fort Dodge at 7:55
p. m. An excellent train for Minden, Har-
lan, Manning, Carroll, Lohrvllle, Homers,
Fort Dodge Snd Intermediate elaVons. For
full Information apply to H. If. Churchill,
general agent, 1513 Farnam St., Omaha.

Striking Indian womenclatare.
Muskoka." "Clear Sky' Land." "Mag- -

netewan," "Smooth Flowing Water,"
"Bright Water ind. Happy

Lands," "Temagaml," "Deep Water" ar.
Indian words that fittingly describe some
of th. most delightful spots for a sum
mer's outing on the American continent.
All reached by Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. Double track from Chicago to Mon-

treal and Niagara Falls.
Descriptive literature, time tables, etc..

will b. mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vaux, A. U. P. & T. A.. 13s Adams St.,
Chicago.

LOW fteiSD THIP RATES

To ew Jersey, Long Island and New
England Const Resorts.

The Lake Shore will sell excursion tickets
to Asbury Park, Atlantic City, Long
Branch. Sag Harbor, Newport, Block
Island and all principal coast resorts. Re
turn limit October 31, 1S. Stop-ov- er of
ten days at New York. Philadelphia, Niag
ara Falls, etc. For full particulars write
M. 8. Giles, T. P. A.. Chicago. W. J
Lynch, Passenger Traffic Manager,

Law Rates le Oka boll Spirit Le ke
Via Chicago. Milwaukee 4t St.

Panl Railway.
Round Trip from Omaha.

$.. on sal. Friday or Saturday, good
returning Monday,

tl SS, on sal. dally, return limit IS days.
$IK. on sal. dally, ratara limit Oct. list.
Aa ideal spot to spend a summ.r vaca

tion. Writ, for Okobojl folder.
F. A. NASH. Gen 1 Western Agent.

li:t Farnam t , Omaha, Nab.

that the world in just the and 13

master and the concentrated effort of our

refreshment
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esome, and thirst
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REED AND THE BOARD CLASH

County Assessor Protests at Commissioners'

Eeduotion of Armour's Figures.

SAYS HE WILL GO INTO COURT ON IT

willlnit to Tay Cost. of Case
If the County Khonld Lose

Ko Horse Play Will Be

Tolerated.

The County Board of Equalization at the
ndjourncd session Monday morning reduced
the valuation of the personal property of
Armour & Co., from 800,OUO to $750,000 over
the vigorous protests of County Assessor
Harry Reed. After the action was taken
Mr. Reed declared he would take an ap-

peal to the district court and If the county
lost out he would pay the court costs him-
self. He declared there was no reason for
the reduction and he was satisfied the
court would hold the W,Xi valuation
previously placed by the board to be too
low if anything.

Robert C. How. of Armour & Co., asked
for the reduction. The county assessor had
returned the Armour plant at $900,000, but
the board at a previous sitting reduced
the amount to $800,000 at the same time llxlng
the valuations of the other plants, Cudahy
being the next highest, at $700,000. Mr.
How. protested his company waa being

assessed $loA,ono too high in comparison
with the other packing houses. Th. motion
to consider the former action and to reduce
the valuation to $750,000 was mad. by Mr.
Brunlng and seconded by Mr. Kennard. Mr.
Reed and Mr. Ure both epok. against "the
reduction. Brunlng, Kennard, Tralnor and
Haverly voted for It and Solomon, Ure and
Reed against It.

It was after the vote was announced that
Mr. Reed declared he would appeal to the
district court at his own expena. If he
lost.

"I won't have these things played horse
with," he declared.

After considering some minor matters
the board took a recess until afternoon.

f r..1H to Minneapolis and St. Panl and
Retnrn from Omaha Via Chi-

cago Great Western Hallway.
Account Q. A. R. National Encampment

at Minneapolis, August ISth to 18 h. Tick
ets on sale August 11th to 13th. Return limit
August 31st, with extension privilege.
For further information apply to H. H.
Churchill, Q, A., 1513 Farnam St., Omaha.

The Omaha Wlr. and Iron Works has
been awarded the contract for tha brats
work and metal fittings on th. new Brah
dels building.

Open Air Missionary Meetlnaj.
A meeting of all the Woman'a Foreign

Missionary societies of the Methodist
churches of this city will be held today
at Hanscom park. The meeting will be
at 10:30 a. m. and continue until noon.
when lunch will be served. This Is pre
limlnarv to and to niuke arrangements
for the general missionary meeting to be

A Food
to Work

e best

best

Omaha, Nebraska

On

1

held In this city this fall. The president
and corresponding secretary of the gen
eral missionary society will be present and
deliver addresses. After lunch papers will
be read by H. Randolph femlth and
Rev. D. C. Wlnshlp. All are Invited to
attend.
Arrange Tone Vacation How-It-tre- mely

l.w Rates
for the round trip to Canadian, northern
New York and New England points via
MICHIGAN CKNTRAL, "The Niagara
Falls Route." For complete Information
call on or address C. C. Merrill, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 10th and Walnut Sis.,
Kansas City, Mo. W. J. Lynch, Pass.
Traffic Manager, Chicago.

gteamer finnter In Commission.
Th steamer R. C Ounter is iled up at

the foot of Douglas street thin morning
and will begin running exc ursions to Flor-
ence tonight. The Qunter was In diy
dock all winter in Kansas City and hat
been rejuvenated throughout an I Is prac-
tically new. Captain I 'odd. Mute Murphy
and Pilot Krp are still with the (lunter.
They ar. the oldest navlgutors on tlui
Missouri, and passengers niny feel saf i
In taking passage on this boat. Booth
Baughman, owner of the Ouuter, Is In
Omaha making preparations for Ihe car
rylng of passengers. Harry Wilkinson
of the Dally News has charge of tha boa
again this season and promises the same
good order that was maliialncd on th
Ounter last season.

Sentenced for Murder.
KVAN8VILL, Ind., July Wil-

liams, his wife, Minerva W illiams, nnd tUoir
son, Wesley WllliHms, were sentenced to
prison for life today for the murder of
James Leigh at Boonvllle last spring. An-
drew Williams, another son, Is serving a
Jail sentence for a petty crime and two
smaller children ar. In the reform school.

Work! Work J I Workll!"
Lots of energy ii needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers and this means Unooda DlsCUlt are
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent of tissue-buildin- g properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-

age! of Uneeda Biscuit, the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre
served. Truly the food to bork on.

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work Unooda DlsCUlt.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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